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Luke 2:1-14 = St.
S Franciss and the w
wolf

F

m the 13tht Centuryy, this repport has bbeen handded downn through the
rom
generations:
“[In] Italyy there was a beauutiful city named
Gubbio nestled inn the fooothills… When
G
travveled to aanother
the people from Gubbio
w
be recognized
r
d… by
part of Italy, they would
ey were proud,
their haughtiness… They
defiant annd very full of themselves.
Then one night a] sshadowy fiigure lurkked out of the
[T
woods
w
near Gubbio. It madde its wayy through the
sttreets and the alleyss of the ccity. The next mornning
a terrible discovery w
was made [~ one] oof the citizzens
off the cityy, an eldeerly man, was fouund [deadd]…
Evveryone was
w afraid…
…
That nighht, for the first time, everyonee locked
their dooors.
Everyone stayed inside,
everyone except foor one ladyy. She waas found
m
[A]nothher lady
dead thee next morning.
called ouut. ‘I saw what
w happpened…. I saw a
[big greyy] wolf walk right doown the strreet by myy house laast night.’
‘How aree we goingg to get this
t wolf out of Guubbio?’… Some said,
‘We will have to call
c for military
m
asssistance.’ But otheers said, 'No,
then all of
o Italy will know thhat there is a wolf inn Gubbio.. People will
mock us.’ …

giirl in the crowd saiid, ‘I heardd that in oone of ourr neighborring
A young
cities theere is a holy man whho talks too animals. Why donn't we ask him

too talk to thhe wolf.’ … So they sent a delegationn to
thhe neighbboring cityy with the missionn to find the
hooly man and
a … haave him tell the woolf … ‘too go
1

someplacce else… They desserve a woolf in Peruggia.’ …
They fouund [the holy
h man] on the ooutskirts oof the cityy ... He was
short andd frail andd wore a dirty broown habit.. They toold him thheir
problem and asked him to talk to thhe wolf foor them. ‘Tell him
m to
obey Good's comm
mandmentts. Tell him to go someplace ellse.’
Perugia seemed
s
to be the beest place ffor a wolf to go.”1

haat evening the holy maan travelled to
TGubbio…
G
He walked until he camee to a

thickett so densse neitherr starlightt nor mooonlight
could penetrate.. His hannd trembleed as he ppushed
t brush. He fum
mbled intoo the blacckness.
aside the
Scratchhed and bruised
b
he stopped when he ffelt hot
breath and the beating
b
off another heart justt ahead
g
"B
Brother woolf, we neeed to talk."
of him. Into thee darkness, he said gently:

next morningg the holy
ly man w
was standing in thhe Piazzaa of
“T
T heGubbio..
. The people gathered around and assked. ‘Didd you find the

woolf. Did yoou tell him
m to obey God's commandmeents?
Didd you shoow him hoow to get tto Perugiaa?’ The H
Holy
Maan just stoood on thee steps off the founttain and said,
‘Thhis is whatt you are tto do. Feeed your woolf.’
‘Ouur wolf,’ thhey said. ‘‘He's not oour wolf.’

But the Holyy Man just said aggain, ‘Feed your woolf,’
m
throough the crowd
c
and went backk to his ow
wn city.
and he moved
That nighht the longg grey figuure lurkedd again thrrough
the city. The wolf went up one
o street,, then the next,
and then down an alley. Suuddenly, a door oppened
and a plaate of meaat was pushed outsside. Thee wolf
ate the meat
m and went
w awayy. The neext evening the
wolf cam
me back. He went down that same sstreet
and into that sam
me alley. Another door opeened.
Another plate of meat
m was pushed ooutside. A
Again
the wolf ate and leeft. After a while eeveryone in the city, every sinngle
family, haad fed thee wolf.
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Now, when they woould traveel … [othher] people would [aask], ‘Gubbbio,
w in Gubbio?’ And they woould respoond. ‘Yes, and
don't youu have a wolf
we feed our
o wolf inn Gubbio.’
Now thatt holy mann … was Francis
F
of A
Assisi…2

his story of
o St. Fraancis helpping the ppeople of Gubbio tto tame thheir
Twolf
w is at a deeper leevel, the story
s
of hoow Jesus hhandles the weaknessses
within
w
us as
a well.

The arrrogant peeople of G
Gubbio thhought falsely
and
a foolishhly that thhey couldd simply w
wish the w
wolf
away.
a
Yett in the taming of their wollf and in the
subsumingg of their vvanity, Jessus demonnstrated he is
able
a
to taame evenn our darrker selvees, our sselfcentereed sides, those sidees of ourselves we w
would preefer otherss not see, the
sides we
w hope Jeesus will help
h us to tame.
thatt Francis taught thee people oof Gubbioo to feed thheir
Thewolf,samehe year
[started]] the Chrristmas [nnativity sccene] andd celebratting
manger]…
…
midnight Mass aroound the [m

mals
Of courrse there were also anim
drawn too that [first nativity scenne].
There weere sheep and oxen, cows, doogs,
a donkeyy or two, and
a they teell us, at thhat
first Chriistmas [manger] theere was aalso
a wolf.”3

er around the mangger on Chhristmas, w
we come bbowed dow
wn
Asbyywethegathe
challenges in our overlyy busy livees. Meetinng the chaallenges off
the seaason is alw
ways difficult. Do we
w come too the manger wearyy and readyy
for thiss all to end?

Maany of thee challenges in our lives are dauntingg and we have no iidea
how too overcome them. Yet
Y the Goood Newss is that thhe kingdom
m of God has
arrivedd in an enttirely unexxpected foorm: a baaby boy inn a feedingg trough. So
then all
a our chhallenges now palee in compparison: our livess touched by
divinityy. The word
w
of thee angel coomes to uus as well: “Do noot be afraaid!
For I bring
b
you good new
ws of great joy.”
3

It is
i more than just Good
G
New
ws: it iss earth-shaattering aand paradigm
shiftingg and disssonance making,
m
refforming annd restorinng altogetther.
We thankk God that there is a wolf in G
Gubbio.
[And] yes, we [ourrselves doo] have a w
wolf [as
well]. But
B we feed our wolf
w … wiith that
everlastinng preseence whhose birtth we
[celebrate].”4
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